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by Nancy Kirwan
hornc III Inxpnycrs~ c~pcnsc.
Asooeillto Nows Editor
Pcoplc who CIIII Ilroye Ihcy
Four or rivc SDSU Irnnilin wuuld be persecuted ffir rnelal,
studcnls arc subject 10 "vulun- religious or whuteycr rClison if
tllry depnrture" bccause of Ihey wce shipped hume elln liPlcchnll:nl vioilltions fOllnd In ply fur nsyltJlII In the United
their student vlsns, according to STates, Although Mitton said
SIeve Dnrnes, IIsslstnn! dean of 'hili so fllr only onc sluden! hnd
sludcn! nffllirs.
;;' riled !he forms for nsylum, he
The Inlll1igrnlion and Nlilur- lidded Ihul mnny sludcnts lire
allzalion Service has checked consldcrlng applying ..
IIbOll1 7S percenl of SDSU's 299
Working wlthoul a permit
lrunlan sludents, nnd lhe nUIJI- WIIS Ihe mllin rellson studcnts
ber found with violllllons is fllr were cllIsslOed liS deporlllble for
below Ihe nllllonlli and region III vlslI vioilltions, Mitton slIld.
IIverages, IJllrnes slIld.
The next threc rellsons he listed
The nllllonal avernge Is 10 were overs laying Ihe pcrmltled
percenl and the regIonal ayerage lime, not currying II fuliiolld of
Is 18 perccnt, but only about classes, and transferring from
Iwo percent of the SDSU stuVISASIplge 4.
dents have been found with vloliltions, Darnes said.
Dob Mitton, deputy distrIct
director of the INS in San Diego, said Information concerning
which schools the students
attended was 1101 being released,
because Ihe INS felt disclosure
Three frnternltles have been
could be detrimr.ntalto the denied on-cumpus status beschools Involved.
caURe they have failed· to paRS
Students who are found by their fire Inspection, campus ofINS to be deportable can choose nclals report.
either to leave the country volTau Kappa Epsilon, Sigma
untarlly In 90 days or can con- Phi Epsilon and Delta Upsilon
test that status at a deportation stili have some minor infraehearing, according to Mitton.
tlons that will have to be cleared
Twenty-nine of the 208 have up before they can gain fire deagreed to leave at their own ex- partment approval and be reinpense, according to Mitton. He stated as on-campus organiza·sald that the 179 olhers were tions. All three expect to do so
awalling trial.
by tomorrow.
The denial of on-cllmpus stnA deportation hearing takes
place belore a judge, to whom tus means the fraternIties will
the students must prove they not be allowed to have events on
have not violated their visa campus, cannot participate In
specifications. If the judge finds Inter-Fraternity Council actlvlthat there have been visa viola- tics, and arc barred from comlions, the violators will be sent pellng in Intramural sports, ac-

FIVE STUDENTS In Jong Lie'. blglnnlng karate clAl' Intently prlctlce a front ,nap
Pltlrlon Gym

Houses fall fire Inspections

3 frats lose on-campus status

cording to Doug Cllse. IFC ad- do RO."
were certuln things we hud 10
viser. The groups IIlso lose their
Oaughen added thnt in his fix, nnd we didn't have the
rlghtld usc Azlec Cenler faclll- two and a half years on Ihe Ac- '. money, I I ' Jara 'iald. ·'Ueicfcfed
lies.
Ilvllies Policy Board, only one that the fraternity held an open
Four fIres in the past year led or two organizations had eycr pnrly 10 raise money for the rethe housing office to requIre Ihe been denied on-cumpus slutus. pulrs and that "two new doors
fire InspectIons for the first time
"They (the fraternities) cun- are being worked on right
this semester, saId John Ollugh- not survive without the on-cllm- now."
en, chalrmun of the A.S. Activi- pus status," he saId. "They
Randy Corkett of Sigma Phi
tics Policy Doard. All fraterni- need the status 10 belong to Epsilon said his house's repairs
lies and sororities were notified their national organizations."
would likely be done In time for
of the neW requirement In
Case added that he thought the weekend events,
AUgust, Oaughen sold.
the three fraternilles Involved
"I don'l think we've been In"We were fairly lenient be- would comply before Friday so spected the second time yet,"
cause this was the first semeRter they cun compete In this week- Corkett Raid. "All we had to do
II needed to be done, and some end's Intrumural sports events. wus fill a nrc extinguisher und
of the houses needed modi ficaTimothy Jura, Tau Kapp" put u door on the side of the
tions," Oaughen saidi. "Some Epsilon vice president, said his house." Corkell added that a
of the houses were e~ceedlngly house's repulrs would be com- lack of money also contributed
good, others failed to cumply or pleted by friday.
to the delay al their house.
waited unlll the last minute to
"The problem Is that Ihere
FRAT'>IpIII14.
~--~--------~------------------------------~----------------~----------~~-,
.by Vincent Troia
Siall Writer
A drive to gather petition signatures to allow u 1980 California
marijuana Initiative to. be included 011 Ihe November general election ballot has begun.
Official papers and a $200 fee were flied with Attorney Oeneral
George Deukmejlan on Nov. 13. The uttorney general's office will
prepare a title and summary of the proposed ballot measure, whIch
is required before petitions call be printed.
There will not be an official statement for Deukmejian's office
until the title and the summary have been announced, uccording 10
Cash Ie Apperson, an election coordinator from the secretary of
state's office In Sacramenlo.
"I have no idea when that will be," she added.
The actual signature drive, which must collect 346,000 California
voter signatures to be eligible for the ballot is expected to begin
Jan. I.
The initiative authored by Leo Paoli of VIsalia, a deputy public
defender, was flied on behalf of NORML (National Organization
for Ihe Reform of Marijuana Laws) ..
The proposed Initiative would repeal penalties for the private
possession, cultivation and transportation of marijuana by adults
for their own use.
It would also establish a state commission to conduct a feasibilily
study on the agricultural, economic and tax benefits of a legal
marijuana market in California.
"More time and effort has gone inlo the planning of thi. marijuana initiative than went into any previous one," Paoli said,
calling the measure "a realistic legal approach for the '80s."
A budget of $100,000 has been projected for the signature drive,
I
with most of the 'funds coming from benefits, concerts and direct l··;

Drive started to
get dope initiative
on 1980 ballot
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headlines
world
Agreement made
LONDON (AP) - Britain, the Zimbabwe Rhodesian government and the guerrillas fighting there reached agrccment
Wednesday on a cease-fire, British Foreign Secretary Lord Carrington announced, clearing the way for elections
and an end to seven years of war.
Carringlon spoke to reporters affer a
IS-minule (ull session with representatives of the Patriotic Front guerilla
forces and delegates of Prime Minister
Abel Muzorewa's Salisbury government.

Supplies held up
THAILAND (AP) - The Thai military,
in what one officer described as
"subtle" pressure, kept food and water
shipments from reaching a huge enclave
of displaced Cambodians for a fourth
straight day Wednesday, and thousands
began to move farther Into Thailand.
The government last Sunday began
barring relief supplies from the area in
an effort to force some 200,000 of the
Cambodians 10 move 10 the Khao I
Dang camp, seven miles from the Cambodian border and farther away from
potential fighting lones.

Demand rejected
I RAN (AP) - The militants occupying
the U.S. Embassy rejected as "worthless" WednesdllY Ihe Security Council
resolution demanding release of Iheir 50

American hostages, but the governmenl
radio said the U.N. nctlon left open the
door 10 negaliation.
Iran's ruling Revolutionary Council
met Wednesday night but issued no
comment on the U.N. resolution, adopled unanimously Tuesday.

national
Reaction voices
WASHINOTON (AP) - The Slate Department reacted simply Wednesday 10
an officlai Soviet commentary accusing
the United States of using "crude military and political pressure" against Iran
In its attempt to frcc SO American hostages.
Department spokesman Hoddlng Carter called the commentary, which appeared In the Communist Party newspaper, Pravda, deplorable and said Secretary of State Cyrus Vance conveyed
this message personally to Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynln.

Measure defeated
WASHINOTON (AP) - On the heels
of back-to-back votes adding as much as
S27.S billion 10 the "windfall-profits"
tax, the Senate refused Wednesday 10
tax away part of the oillnilustry's cherished oil-depletlon allowance.
On a 57-37 vote, the Senate tabled, or
killed, an amendment by Sen. Patrick
Leahy, D-Vt., that would have cost Independent oil producers an ·adillonal
S14.6 blllion in the 1980s..

local

state
Dymally may run
SACRAMENTO (AP) - Former Lt.
Oov. Mervyn Dymally is planning to run
(or Congress next year, (or Ihe scat held
by Rep. Charles Wilson, D-Hawthorne,
Ihe Sacramento Bee said Wednesday.
The newspaper quoted a source close
to Dymally who said the former lIeutenanI governor's plans were "pretty definItll."

Company pays off

Grenades missing
SAN DIEOO - Five live hand ,renades
are unaccounled (or at Ihe 32nd Street
Naval Station In San Diego and may
have been stolen. Naval lnvestlaatlons
said a box which holds 20 arenades was
(ound abandoned in a rest room at the
South Bay facility, with only IS grenades in it.
lt was not known whether the box was
taken partially (ull or whether the percussion-type grenades were removed by
whomever stole the box.

LOS ANOELES (AP) - The Getty Oil
Co. has agreed to a S75 million settlement In a suit brought by the Departmen I o( Energy that charged the company with violating federal price regulations.
The Los Angeles-based company
agreed 10 pay $25 million In cash inlo a ANAHEIM - The California Angels
(und 10 help the economically disadvan- solved their shortstop problem Wednestaged meet higher energy expenses this day by signing (rcc agent Fred Patek.
wlnler, company officials said Tuesday.
The Angels sent Jim Anderson to the
Seallie Mariners 10 complete the trade
which broughl pitcher John Montague
to the American League West champion
SACRAMENTO (AP) - The law-and- lale last season.
order group that nearly unseated Chief
Justice Rose Bird lasl year said Wednesday it has a new judicial target for 1980:
aboul 10 percent of the Superior Court
judges up for re-election.
II will continue to be warmer than usThe targets, about 18 incumbents, will ual with afternoon temperatures In the
be selected (rom answers to questions valleys ranging from 8210 88 degrees. At
senl to judges around the state about the beaches, under sunny skies,
their views on criminal law issues.
temperatures will be In the mid-70s.

!p-orts

Patek an Angel

Judges are target

weather
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A climber's
paradise,
by Sandll Castleberry
A rockcllmber's haven, and a place wherc the imagination can
go wild, Joshua Tree National Monument, loented ncar 29
palsm, is a unique part of the high desert.
Throughout the nat valley landscaped with yuccas, Joshua
trees and huge odd;shaped jumbled rockplles, many visitors have
claimed this high desert region as their weekend get-away.
Sitting at the lop of one of the huge rooks enjoying a
magnificent view, people hear hoots and haws that echo through
the valley. They aren't 'coming from oW,ls, but from roekclimbers '
who have chosen difficult paths up the stone-faced walls and
have just reached the top.
'
,
'
According to geologists, the boulders are a product of millions
of years of erosion. Visitors often see the boulders as rock-faces
or olher shapes.
Tom Wilson, from San Diego, makes It a week-end tradition
to drive up to Joshua Tree. Wilson finds the rough quartz sur-'
face of the rocks make them easy climbing.
Wilson said he and his friends really look forward to spending
weekends up there when there is a full moon. "The stone faces
on the rocks really come to life under full moon shadows,"
Wilson'said. "It's really magica!."
Legend has it that Mormon' pioneers gavc the joshua tree its
name. In the branching shape of this tree, (actually a giant
Yucca,) these thirsty travelers saw the prophet Joshua waving
, them on, leading them toward the promised land with upraised
arms.
Since 'Joshua Tree is anational monument. it is well protected.
Nothing is picked up and nothing leaves. Extensive fines for
doing so are well enforced. That way it can remain placc for
all to enjoy. a retreat from city life.
'
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- Pholo, by Sandll Cutlebtrry.

TOM WILSON 01 San Diego
clings 10 the rough wall 01
quartz boulder aa he mak81 hla
wlY 10 the lop. The climber on
Iheleft haa aacended nearly 100
teet UP'I narrow roCk wall, and
la aweltlng out the 1..1 25 teet
to Ihe top. The top ollhe bould·
era alfordl I aweeplng view of
the rock·lll1ered Illtllnda
, , Joahul Tre' Monument.
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VISAS
Few mUSt
:

go home
Fromfronlplg..

one_school to another without
permission.
Flfty.five of those deportable
students were arrested' because
the INS felt they might leave the
area. Although the studenty
posted ball, a few ended up
spending a night or two In jail.
Students who couldn't supply,'
permanent uddresses or refer··
ences or who hadn't attended

classes and had showed no
Intention of aUendlng classes
from the beginning were arrest·
ed, Milton said.
The INS wound up its
e"amlnation of the visas of over
~~~~ Iranian students ycstcr·

DOPE: 346,000
signatures sought
I

From fronl poge,

mull solicitation. T·shlrts nrc being sold as well to help mise fuuds,
lind nn overall g01l1 of 600,000 slgnntures hilS becn set.
The netuIII filing represented the cu!tulnlltlon of 18 months of
From Ironl page.
Tony Pusciuto, Deilll Upsilon plnnning lind prcpnrntlon.
trrasurer, said his house did not
"The leglsluture remllills Indifferent to the need to chllnge mild·
meet the deudllne beCllllSC the junnllluws, und ii's time for people to IIct," PliO Ii snld.
firc mur5111tll did not Inspeclthe
Interestingly the western director of the Drug Enforccmcnt
house IIntll last week.
' Adminlstrntlon told n ncwspllpcr rcporter some IVecks ngo that
"We're ok. We just had our mnrljuunn hlld become the lurgest cush crop In the stllte.
. fire extinguishers Instlllled, and
Jerry .Jenson wus quoted ns slIylng tlmt the weed hnd surpllsscd
we're wuillng for the fire mur·
smpes nnd cotton, bringing In $1 mlllloll III1I1UIIUy.
'
shall to comc by lignin.",

FRATS: Should be
reinstated soon

----~--~========~
RESERVE NOW FOR NEXT SEMESTER!
-,...,-

•
•
•
•

1 & 2 bdrm apts
close to state
3 pools
laundry rm

6263 Acorn St.

YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR CANDY AND
EAT IT TOOl

Luscl3us Cherry
Orange Orange
. Banana
.
Creme De Menthe

For immediate
Christmas deliverv
send $850 plus $1 50
postage and handling to'
M. J. EiHERPRISES
P.O. BOX 30420RANGE,CA 92665
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The perfect stocking
gift for your mate or
date. 100% EDIBLE
CANDY'S BIKINI come In
four deliclous flavors.
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PAR,KER
PAJAMA PARTY!
BALL PEN

. P.J.'s are required
(must be 21 and proof with 1.0.)

.Ii

$50 for the best 'pair of P.J.'~( ,
First 100 people will receive a fr~e
pair o~ Dlsc'o Sucks bikini ~\~ntle~

Dec.

12,

SIII"'lIl'lIl'lhln,
inlfJrt'''I,iH' in
.IPPli,II,IIHl',llw

P.lf~111 ('1,1'\11 .
Ili~hll" h"Ii''''n In

Door opens at 8:00 p.m.

,IUI,IIIIt'\I.lillli·"

,1t·t'IIItII~(" 11
IIhlgllilill'lll ~ill 01
,1t'nel,II t'h".hlllt"t'.

Regularly

I

$7.50

,1

NOW
ONLV- .

SEASONS GOODIES,

$6.85

·from, the

Regularly

$25.00

COMMONS

NOW
ONLY

$22.49

t

..

'-1

ror dCHlhl,' \,lli,f.)(·
lioB.

\

II I\H~C'r

il \1'1.
R"gul.lfl\' $15,(X),

JlPIl',Hltl,ll'lll

- e,€iQ.
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Hivt'

cr.",j( rrigh,,·, 11.,11
nolV, on II' $13.49

~['StpnE.d b)' nOled European la!hton authority. Erri"IO PU~CI
~hlolf\·hnlsh s.tatn l l':1! Sleel pen cas(> Wllh decoratlve'ln 22K gOld'

.~ll'CtrO;::tal£~ tomes

Wllh IUII.gratr'1 COMuCC leather satln.llIlea purse' '

loallfl{: Ball PChl"'l
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Available 'at your campus stpre '

AZrltC'SlrIOPS I",TD",,,

a campus store for your every need -

IlIGULD STOO BOUIlS

.' MONOAY THRU THURSDAY---~--7 :45~m-7 :OOpm .
,F.RI OAYS- ·----~-~---'--~·---7 :45am-4 :OOpm
NOW OPEN
lOnm - 3pm •

SATUIlDAYS

,_ ask about freeenQraving Dec.3-14
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Changing·of the guard: 'Ayatollah Dylan' style
by (;eurlrey Fedak
At the height pf his popularIty, Dob Dylan did not want the
burden of being the spokesman
for an entire generation.
He begged to have the badge
taken off him because he could
I : not stand It anymore. He told us
we did not need a weatherman
to know which way the wind
" . blew. But recently Dylan has
. token on a new crown of thorns.
, He has dtlne an about face and
now seeks to tell all the people
how they should live.
The answer he says Is not
blowing In the wind but Is In
Jesus. The people have been
anesthetized though they have
seen too much of old Cronkite
on the seven o'clock news and
have heard too many hard luck
stories thn.t have gone around.

People always like to get ad·
vice, but they resent being
preached to. So docs Dylan
have the power to putt off his
new preaching gambit?
We have seen how he has
built and malntalncd his followIng even thallgh coristdntly
changing nnd trying something
new. Time and time agalfl lie
has defied the odds. He has
gone from folkle, to revolutionary, to electric rocker. to country and western, to slick s~ow
man.
In every case he has been SIlCcesfu!. But can he make tills lat·
cst transition to religioUS soothsayer? Is the Dylan mystlqlle,
charlslI1l1, legend, or whatever
YOII want to enll It, strong
cnoogh to retnln his followlng'/
Tlie aliswer, Which comes cosily

LA MESASPORT SHACl(
NOW OPENII
10% off entire stock thru Dec. 24

•receive Jcsus at a rcvlval meetIng.
He was the Ayatollllh Dylnn,
his diversified audience of pol
smokers and u amen " sayers
whipped to a religious fervor as
a mob In the strcets of Tehrun.
They believe III his sincerity und
In whit! he hasto say. His religIous zeal rubs off on them.
Even though hc once
mockingly asserted that God
was on Amcrica's side, even
though he lold us Jesus could
never forgive the rnusterr. of
war; when he suys It Is time to
kick the dust off our shoes· and
not to look back, bUI 10 go forward, we wllnl 10 go with him.
II is unother changing of Ihe
guurd. Dylan is blazing unolher'
new lrall, and the die-hard
Dylan fnlls do not want to be
left one too many mornings nnd
Ii thousand miles behind.

If you have seen his recent Sun
Diego concert uppenrance Is

His magllelislll pulls YOIl II10ng
If yo·u get close. It was evidenl
"Yes."
.
toward thc end of thc conCert,
. On stnge his ragged-cdgcd whell Individuals would wnlk up
volcc Is more powerful and past the stage to get just n quick
forceful than evcr, He sings glimpse liP close, Just as If Billy
with strength lind conviction. Oraham had called them lip to

Contact Lenses TWO \~IR ONE· PRICE*

Camphlg, fishing, ~asu81 sportswear.
Dancewear. Gatalog orders! Engraving

)

..

~

Geoffrey Fedak Is a psychology gradUate.

'I

8265 Commercial St., Suite- 7
around the corner from Handyman
697·1301

,------------------------.

Ttl:

ILffif.i~\ II1ULILIIIf.~
The Follies· Burlesque' Vaudeville·
Night Clubs' Broadway , ~Ircus

.'

I $1~NC?l.~~.~i
"

t

-

..

"'t's terrific. Ahit. BOFFO. RAZZLE DAZZLING
entertainment. Atriumph for Don Wortman.
San Diego's Mr. Broadway."
. -Greg Dumll., Chllnh,110

It works splendidly ... charismatic
performers . . .... .

,

i, •••

-Wilton Jon.., Sin DIego UnIon

STUDENTS
. 1/2 PRiCE . .
$4 •OOsundaYMalinee
Reg
,
$4'·7S
Reg, 8,00
•
9.50

.

'Tuet.-Thura.18un. _. on.- available ba.I••
MUllahOW AlII card,.

,

161-8880

'

Reservations & Information 235·6535

Valet Parking
B·ox OHlce Open·10:00 a,m.-9:00 p.m.
Master Charge-BofA-Vlsa-AE .
Lyceum T...attr, 314 F. 8t., 81n D~, CA 92101
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. ,Disneyland Is now hiring
. for the fast'approachlng
Christmas 'season .
. Apply In person at
our Casting Office
or call (714) 999·4407

'*
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llisneyluU(t \
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I:) 19~n
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The victors do not claim that nonnced a contest featuring a
"grading profs" will improve "put yourself in this picture."
the quality of education al It portrayed a male contest winSDSU. For the fact is that rep- ner dressed as an ad executive
resentation for students is a per- who was approached by a largeEditor:
sonal
victory for the student chesteci, tight-sweatered secreYour editorial "Grading "activists,"
and of little conse- tary offering her "after, hour
profs" (Nov. 30) asks: "After
services;" The winner was also
quence
certainly
no good all; who is iii a better position to
referred to as Mr. Big,
.
for
the
rest
of
the
SDSU
comjudge teaching effectiveness
There. was, admittedly, a
munity.
than students themselves?"
RIchard W. Steele brief allusion to the possibility
This simplistic rhetoric obPm/easor of History' of a female contest winner, but
scures the facts and issues inthe overall message of the ad
volved. For 10 years faculty
, was clear: The <;oors' people
teaching has been assessed on
presume that only males will enthe evaluations done by stuter the contest, and they appardents. Students are asked to assently assume that only males use
ess
their
professors
their products, Why else would
performance ort a wide vdriety Editor:
they show such total disregard
of grounds, and are offered an
A blatant example of sexism for women in their advertlseopportunity; which relatively appeared in the Nov. 29 issue 01' ment. ?
.
.
few take, to add whatever com- the
Aztec. A Coors ad anWhat I
Is that this
ments they like.
So what the student politi. cians have "won" by a recent
trustees decision Is not evaluation .of faculty by students,
which has been going on for
years, but participation In the
assessment of these evaluations
by a feW select "student representatives. "
I have no objection to the inclusion of "student representatives." But students should not
misunderstand the value of this
action. Past experience sUggest
that student representatives will
find the evaluation process
enormously time consuming,
difficult and Unrewarding.
Those that manage to perservere are mosl unlikely to produce a distinct student perspective ali the evaluations they are
asked to assess.
,
'I'.
'
,
But all of this Is really beside
e Christmas glfl cerllflcates available
the point. It Is clear from your
e 10% discount for students
rhetoric that the purpose of this
e Inexp~nslve· fast - close to campus
drive for student representation
was not a different perspective,
TAN RITE It65-7162)
or any substantive improvement
71 5 l EI Calon ai"d.
S.D .• CaUl. 92115
in the evaluative process. The
, objective was the assertion of
student. power. These student
politicians; representing less'
than five percent of the student
body, are anxious to substitute
their authority {r/r that of the
faculty and administration.
FASHION SHOES AT DISCOUNT'PRICES
T.heir object Is "input" and
"power."
Famous name brands & accessories:
frustrated, as we all are, by a
Bare Traps. Famolare. Sblcca. Cherokee. Nina
society apparently indifferent to
Shoe Strings. Andrew Geller. Beene'Bag
our .needs and wi\l, the wouldMany Gift Ideas. gift certificates available
be student leaders have sought.
and layawdY.
'. '
,. .
, and fOlind opportunity for self.expression. Their victory is not
All merchandise always 30-50% DII'.I'• •
one ofsubstance. It consists of
7451 Mission Gorge Plaza
having shown the "arrogant"
At Princess View Dr..
faculty and adminstrators that
286-1694
students have clout.

seemingly minor sexist display
should not be ignored. It must
be realized that no form of sexism is petty, and that by failing
to prolest this type of advertising people implicitiy condone
the mentality behind it;
I understand that proceeds
(rom advertising are crucial to
the Daily Aztec's survival, but
money received at the expense
of further repudiation and oppression of women is received at

'Grading profs'
already done

Sexist ad leads
to Coors boycott

10.1/_...~
~,c.,AIiY" •.

• - - - I
<;\)
I Home A~d
I Car Slereo
I
I
Slereo
I
Repair
I
I

:
I

eb

-b

,286.8400 :

~------------------~. _____ d

Engravable Jewelry/Plaques/AwardslTrophle's
951 Turquoise St., Pacific Beach, CA 92109 '

For Christmas

TAN ,RITE

. , . - - ...
.•
I
'CUllOm
I
S' k
I
' ~a ers I
I
".A.J,. Sf''''''''/'''
Car Slereo I
Installation I
10% Discount On All
I
Merchandise And Services
I

5241 University .

GIVE A TAN
at

too great a price.
The anger of' the people
should beexprescd. Take the
time to let the Coors Company
(and the Daily. Aztec staff)
know that sexism in any form is
intoleTllble alid wit not be accepted by'the college community.
Boycott Coors. Such pressure is
necessary to convince .them of
the seriousness of this Issue,
JO~' Cam
Psychology s~nl!r'
.
'. ,

(714) 222-0250
(residence)

(714) 272-8120
(business) ,

"0ne'·Day Engraving"

suntan Centers

:re>ED'

. ,10% OFF FIRST: PURCHASE

o
PT'

OME',
TR ISTj

,c5b:
~

.

JoOUgla~ L.
"

'

Swanson 0.0.
OPTOMETRY
6611 Ul1Iversily Ave.
Fed Mart Bldg,

287-1964

LAST'0 CHANCE SKATE SALE'

Last chence get a great deal before price. U f"
.
walt a ml~ute longer: SI.e. and styles will be:me~ld~~~~~I:I~m~!;~~:~t
you walt until the last three weeks before Chrlstma••

w:-;~ ~~ the tlnast quality skat~lat the guar8ntee~ lowest prices In tha
r.

e pr ces are evan gUaranteed for up to Slk months after you buy.

Don't buy those cheap quality skate. The 're bOO f
lasl. Because
feedt.are
they
iIoil't
boring.
, of Ihelr
" bearings and wheels ~hey go toOor y,our
s ow an
. .
Compa", the .. prices
'
,
Proce Includes .~rellrlp plates-krypton I. manufactured wheels.
Sal. end. 12-6·79;
Competitor'. Competitor', Dllcount Skltl Price
price
sala price
reg.
IIle

Rtkonl!llcltllsutdel $128.96
12896
I.F.O.
Ralnbo~ Sure Grip.
124:96
Cel.brlt,"
11496
J",ger Tannls Shoe.
84:95

ill

$109.96 .
109 96
106:96
99 95
69 :95
.

96.00
96.00
90.00
70.00"
65.00

86.00
85.00
80.00
66.00
60.00

in

We'll seal your purchase
a tin
canl For a gift that will be. long
remembered, try this unusual
"wrap." ~'Imlnates peeking, too.

IUt·flts, we'll can It.
,",

Lowel! price on skate catering partle.

Discoutl-:t LO........ U.",.,

RolI,rskale SOC an hour weekdav!\
, before 5 p.m. with coupon,
two or more peoplo

Hours 10 a.m: • midflighl

t,.'

.

952 Garnet
Pacific Beach
4905 Newport Ave.
Ocean Beaen
'
College Grove S~cipplng Center

San Die 0225-1754 _ _~-'
.."""-_--:i~~.:.;..:..:.-

I'
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100% PURE

VERMONT
MAPLE SYRUP

SURF SHOP
844 W. Mission 'Bay Blvd.
Mission Beach, 488·0912

Drop-In For Our
Special Christmas Sale

.LookIng (or I new twist 10 ,he time-honored
tradition of gl(dna (,lends and ••soclates
with. "jug" at Chrl.tm •• 1
This year, We .ugg.~' the jug be • decorative
pl •• tlc one filled with 100 percent pure
maple .yrup from Butternut Mountain
Farm In Vermont.
Unsurr.""ed (or 'abl. Use and a. a
natura, healthful .ub.tltute (or .ane
In
recipes, thl. dark amber
gourmet delicacy I.
mod. In the tradltlon,1
way to capture that
old-rashloned lIavor
1101 found In grocery
liar•• yrup•• The •••y•.
pour plastic' jug ha ••
scr.w cap maintain
fl.vor and (r.shne ...

Women's Sale Apparel
• OP pants and shorts
" Aloha Friday tops
• Danskin Leotards and swimsuits

.ugar

And other assorted clothing
Don't forget ... we stili have O'Neill and
Rip Curl wetsults and Shawn Tomson
surfbpards and men's. Clothing.
'

10·% OFF ON
WOMEN'S'

CLOTHING
With this coupon only
Expires 12120/79

'0

.

.".p

The
fl avallablt in ,he
f"lIow~n, ron"'!"" ,Itt':
SIZE . Yo O.lIon Quart Pint
PRICE $11.95
$6.95 5....0
Pita" add $1.50 .hlp~lng ,/wrg. fo,
eMiwry 10 each adJ,.., In SOCl,htr.
California. Call 10' .hlp/'ing '"", 10
Olhtr artas.

,...r

SmcI
and add,... wilh
c"-rk or II\IIIIC1 rmkr .,i
Champlaln.racliic Corporal/on, Dept. C
7801 Minion Cenler Court. Sultc 216
San Dlcao. California 92106
(71'1) 298·2888

25% OFF
,

.

We're ready for

.CHRISTMAS
'with great gifts
arid the p.rfect ,
stocking stuff',ra

14K GOLD·

Charms, charm'
holders and chains

Contemporary ,
Holiday fashions at
Inexpenslv~ 'prlces:
$12
$6.99

$12.50

Lotions: . ' .. '
scent your own.
lotions with your .
Favorite Fragrance.

""'·
D
.

,

. $14.9SEdition
·Just·$li~20

$17~95Ec:lition.

Just $13.45

,

.

,

.

.

tore

I'

6512F EICajon Blvd.
(behind Daisy's R~~;~~~~~

..•• ,"

' •• ,. t.'
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arts/entertalnmenJ
Stale drama,si'mple 'story"
pull 'Runner' movie down '
by Mlthew EII.n
Van Dyke Is a good actor who hill \lOWS of celibac9 are nev~r
has pro\'elt himself In a few dra· futl9 deveioped, .. ' .',
.. . "
st.1I Writer
.
The rest of the cast ire alltop
Catholic priests have really matlc roles. Here he simply
been linder attack In the movies lacks the depth reqlilred by the actors stlick In mostly. Inferior
roles;"
Kathleen
Quinlan. .pta~s.
lately. First horror films such as _character. and his lines occas- '
.
. -..1'
,lThe Exorcist" and "The
Omen". have them figlitlna.for
'The 'Runner Stumbles' gives US·8 priest
their liveS against the devil alld .
fIghting
against his oWn love for 8 nun. The
oftenlosln,! Then '.'The AmityvUle HtJrrotll has a priest blind· real struggle In thls'moVlel"I1owevef,
'ed and almost killed by a halint. doesn't concern the priest,: but the audiened holise.
"NoW 'ITlit' Rlinner. ces' battle With sImple drama and a pre"
stumbles'l gl\'es lis a. priest dlctable and largely Ineffective story. I , .
fighting against his own lo\'e for
a' nUn. The real slrliggle In this,
movie, hoWever, doesn't con- lonilliy sotlrld as If h~were stili the :sparkilng young nun so full
cern the prIest, but the audIen- Rob Petrie on his old'televlslon of life, blit her open rebellion
against the town IS sttict moral
ces' battle with simple drama show.
and a predictable and largely In- . The'angulsh lie sliffers trying code and the laws of the chinch
to recollclle his loVe fot the I1lill seem out of place for a stofY set
effective story i
'.'
FILM/pllltH.
"TheRlinner Stumbles" with the roles of the church arld 111 .927.
stars Dick Vall Dyke as the man
GREEN "LA NT
of the cloth who Is 011 trial for
the murder of a min. As the
.
PARENTHOOD
story unfolds In flashback. we
learn that he has fallell In love
.•
. I>llnl,ln ~.e<I 01, Pdlenls
.
with the youllg women and Is
charged with a crime of passion i
The-story takes place lit 1927
and Was shot on location In a
beautifully rustic little town In
the. state of Washington. The
With this coUpon ...
photography and prodUction
Gift certificates available for.
design Is sliperb, largely due to
the efforts of top cinematogra. . 'Chrlstmasl .
pher Laszlo Kovacs. .
Call Bob & Darlene and ask about the'
As a period piece the film Is ;
enjoyable; but the drama seems ' I
"Plantof.the,Mdhth CjiJb;~
B8 old and stale as the time In
:,
09:37
EfCajbry'BIVdl l S.Qi 286-4439
which it hikes place.

·'
8

The Pop

The' Pop to perform
at Backdoor tonight

I.

playing two shows at the
Backdoor tonight will be L.A.
based rockers the Pop. .
An apPearance by the group
three months ago was enthusiastically received by a near capacIty crowd at the Catamaran.
This response Is undoUbtedly a
factor III their quick return.
The quartet blertds pop rock
.with more experimental sounds
to produce a' catchy, otiglniil
sourtd.
Vocalist! guitarist!songwriter
Roger Prescott slad, "We'.re
more interested itl taking the
traditional and destroying it
through the contemporary and
the experimental ·than just rerunning old tunes. Th~re I~ no

.FREE BASK·ET

reasonto go back. You can't go
back, because that music was
the popular cultUre for that day;
and that day has passed."
Opehlng for the. Pop will be
local group Fingers.
Shows are schedUled to begin
at 8 and 10:30 p.m. Tickets are
$3.50 for SDSU stUdents and
$4.50 for geherat admission and
are available at the ~\ec Center
Box Office.
. •

With Any 6"'Plant

IMMIGRATION
. ' . ' .• and . ....
.
'.

,'STUDENT, VI. SA
,

','

,

PRO·BLE,MS.
,

"

'

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
• Student Vlsa&
• Political Asyluln ..•. '"

.' Deportation
". Cltlzehshlp
.Pe~inahentRE!sl~ertcy·: '.' ': .
.• Labor Certification"
- '.
...'
• Wqrk Perl)'llsslon
• Relative Petition
• . Re(lldency based6n 7 yrs continUal physical, ", ,'.'1
, presence In the U.S .. ,:
' .•.. ,."
"
. • ·.AII othei'(mmlgralloh tnatll~r~ ,.. "

'.'.' "'Th'e'lrt1mlgratlon' Clinic

I '

' , . ' '.

.'

.

~..'

"

ATTORNEY 233-9995.

..

~'~~-""~"

443 WEin CSlREET (SlE 200)
. . DOVJNTOWN' '.

....

~.--

.

:11 .·Harnel!s·<·';:;·: ~i'I+: ·.·l
· .'EilkeS_Clal': '"'1
I'.

"

.

Remo've chain ao\d cleal; . .
.... Remove'rear de,allle'ur andclilan
.'
.. '
< • Adjusl b'rakes
. . . . . , . . , '.
'",'''
AcjlllS\' troll!
ao\d I-e.'ilr. ile'ili.IOU
'
.. ' • Oil'where
·needed..
':' /..... II
'.;"
;'.
·
' i ' Alljuu aU cabin',
. ,'
.
AdjulI era'nklat and headsel ."
".
.. ' '. t Adjust W.Mitl cOnn and bo.,lnQs . wI", thll*,' ,
,. ".. ':~ WD-40, used • a 'ruSI p,e~inlallva':
.; , •
. ': '. Ge.r oil
th;,'chaln
. '. '
,'.
Remove rust .. '.
·

'I1 ';'.~

.:
,

S'',:.; 1·.··".;. o:\..'

·'1';' ·

.
.

I' '.

::.t>h'e"

. 't.A. R"".r\ttlh'r'''f('r'nl,a~

I

Presently \\llIh

'1

704 Venlura Place; MiaiOn BeaCh
(across from '!le/mo'n! Park)
Open 7 days,

L.

'. . , ' ,

.
:

.

('

".

FINGERS

. local hew ~.~
. .'.. "T'
h" !: n':'~. "'6' ,"' •
,l!rs.i~\:
2 shows - 8 & 10:30
$3.'50'·&'$4.50: .

'.

...' .'.. ... ·.1.· ,.' ' .
. • F .....',llmite.,.,
...
• Ont illY 1,",1ce
..:.:

.~Mincir riP.lrsWhUI,
,youWIII

.

Appearlng"~lth:

I . .j~AMEL~SEBiKESHOP'I·
.' I.
II '
. . I . . :488.:.5050' . _.
'on

, -' .. A
trioln pays
of 1001.
.
. "Clairel al the Top". - Tha
pressures of fln a.sistanl ,ellal"
II'IInage' o.f oria of. Amerlcl's m,ost.
dynamic grocary lIo·,as.,
. "Tha Woman's Und,ess fo,
Success Book" -'A ·deliljhtful.
k al the. hard.drlvlng
. ..
from ~ .~·umb"r 01

,

,

:, . ,,(::onted, :1.onlte!

.
'I

·r-~b~k~.=-~"'-"""

I'

L

Bike Tlre'1/2 off

~~.~~:ll't~;~~9f~"~u~t~i~~;h~~~pon
good
any tima.
'
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_
_ _ _ iII
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,

,
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.

Spontaneous Combustlon .
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,;" ~ ;:'Ch'a'riiber"'Ctiorale~
sings of Christmas
. The "CeichraUon of Christmas" Is tbe theme of this y~ar's
holiday performance to be given by the. Aztcc Chamber' Choral 8
p.m; SUriday In the Draniatlc Arts Theater.
..
. ..,
. .. Ac~ordlng to Frank Almond, director of the'if voice group, they
are t~e IImost set~cted vocal music group on campus. Most of its
members are ilccompllshed soll8ts and.llie selected by, aUdltlon,1i
. . Included In the program. wlU be ';tadl(/olial Chrlstnias music
reom throughout dIe woHd, Including music rrom tlte '6th Century .
carols ftom France, England, Oermany alid American folk songs
'and. spirituals.
/...
.
'. In addition the program w II· feature 80/08 by jobn Moir/Max
Chodos, Uetdloll~8lnart and Alina Carson I ' . "
...... .
..:
The cotlcett is free to studentsl sf fdrtitilfhndS'150 tot tlte gcn~ .
eral pUblic.
.
......
"
..
. 'the Chamber Choral wltl.be givirtg a concert preview ThUrsday I i 1I~_iliiillii
--They will be tarolllli; all campus at Aztec Center and in front of
Love Library froin noon Ultttt 2 p.m •.

. . The. Azteo Chsmbef Cho'~/8 .

FILM.:Stpry·stumbles in
,predictable', ineffective plot
'

.

.

. . O~/'

makes a rare alld too brief
Beau Bridges is absolutely appearance' as Van Dyke's
wasted as an Inexperienced· law- 'church ,uperlor..
:
fHIS COUPON wynn! S 1 OFF.
. 'yer defending Vlin ~Yke. Mau-'
Stilhl/(y Kramer produced and
reeit stapletonj who Won a New dircctr.:nhe film, and this giVes
'!~~~~~~!~!~~!~!!!!!!!!!~ YotkCriUc's ,Awatd for her ahirtf'as to where the blame Ues.
performaitce iit Woody Allen's Kramer is a veteran director
. "Interiors," struggles as a whose earlier works have tackhousekeeper who borders ori the led a number of controversial Iscdge of reality. Arid Ray Bol- . sues, usually with a liberal point
get,. best remembered as the. or view.
. scarecroW, In "The Wlzatd of·· Aniong the topics he had con-

fronted are racism, fascism and
mllltary command in such films
as "OuessWho's Coming to
Dinner, II "Judgement at
Nuremburg" and "The Defiant
Ones" among .others, But he
has often been criticized for
OVersimplifying the issues and
uninspired drama.. and this
Work is no exception.
Originally a successful play
on Broadway, writer Milan Stitt
helped to adapt his s.tory for th~
screen. While It is easy to Imagine this as a highly controversial
and emotionally powerful play
a number of years ago conf!ned
r
' . to the s~age,oncejitJs opened up
.
.' '. 'by' flbn~'1t ldsef'irf'imp.ct' .' '.' .
~RECORDSrOK.:EI.:.
.
"The RUlliter Stumbles"
.
never decides whethet to shock
us, tell a dramatic story, make a
FOR COLLECTO'RS OF:
statement about religion or the
,; , Operatic'
• . symphohlc
church, or shoW one man's
•. Baroque
. • Jazz
problems .once his stringent
-original cast • sound tracks
spiritual and moral vows are
seriously challimged;' Whatever
. the purpose, thc film never real·1153 Sixth
ly works on any of these lexels.
It isn't hard to imagine this
Downtow~
~iego movie
being on television in the
232 .. 3456
near future.

From P'II.10.

r

ADIFFEREt'T KIND
.' 'OF,

.

"

.'
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,"

Ave.

San

:" ...;:',

""

bal~State·.',

Blie:'SliQP.

~".'

."
~"

::: .

.! \'

CONVENIENfPAYMENT PlANS
· Criterion has ~ plans to
.. . make It easier to Jli'Y for ~r car
· Insurance. .
.
.'

1

,"

Has Gift· Ideas .
. ,·Galore!

5814 Hardy Aye'

, .~

driving record.

'S','COUNrRVWIDE ClAiM. SERVICE.

. ,..

·

.

MONE\C-SAVlNG·DEDUCnBl..£S

'Criterion o&ers several higher .
deductibles which can'save you
.Ploney,~ Comprehensl~ and·

Collision coverage. .

.

2· Your rates are detennined on an 5 Critet;on financially strong·
company which has specialized In
Individual basis Including your .
HAlES BASm ON YOUR
. DmVlNG ItECOIID"
..

Does someone you know need: .
a tune-up, rack; tire, water boHle,
pump, backpac.k,saddle,.lock,' .',
clothing·, tools;·repolr boo,k;a . /;,;
bicycle, c·m·oped, or maybe a gift·
certificate??' . "'" .
..

4·

With anetwork of 2,500 claim . .'
rePresentatives thlOOf\hout the .
U.S. and Canada; you re protected .
wherever you drive.

DEPENDABLE PROTECnON

is a

auto insuranCe' since, 1961,

.

c8U293:3840 :.
1650 Hotei Circle North .

Cr.iterion Insu~~nce C'o.mpany

Across frqrn Health .Sel'Vlces~·

.

Phone 287-3'747

,

, , .... , ~",

'

AUTO INSURANCE SPECIALISTS SINCE 1961'

.'

CI
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MAKE

AZTEC .SHOPS
YOUR
BOLI.I)AY

CENTER

aztec shops .
bookdbre
a campus store for your every need

,BIGULAll S'IOBI ,HOURS
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY--:-----7:45am-7:00pm
FRIDAYS----------------~--7:45am-4:00pm

NOW OPEN

SA'IUBDAYS lOam - 3pm ,

'"

"
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Gaines . hopes to repeat· road success·
by Howard Stutz
Staff Writer

At the University of Detroit, David "Smokey" Gaines compiled
a two-year record of 47-10.
A key to that record was victories on the road. Last year his
squad went to the NCAA tournament after road victories over
Marquette, Rhode Island and Oregon.
This was a key reason for Gaines' !Iiring, as last year the Aztecs
won only two road games, USF and Nevada, Las Vegas.
Tonight San Diego State starts its first road trip of the year,
meeting·at Idaho State in Pocatelio, Idaho and Saturday they travel
to Kansas.'
.
SDSU beat the Bengals 104·83 and upset the Jayhawks, 81·69
last year. Both games were at home.
Idaho State may not be ready. for another team from the West
Coast.
The Bengals arc 0·3 after losses to UCLA, USC and Pepperdine.
The Bengals finished with a record of 14·13 last year and have
lost three starters from last year's squad. One of those was Law·
rence Butler, who led the nation in scoring with a 30.1 average.
The best returning player appears to be Paul Wilson, a 6·foot·5
swingman who averaged 5.9 points a game.
The top returning scorer from last year is 6·foot··ll center Joe
Fazekas, who averaged 10.2 points a game.
Saturday SDSU will travel to Lawrence, Kan. to face the Jayhawks.
So far this season Kansas is 1-1 with a victory over Nevada, Reno
and a 1058 to Oral Roberts University.
At the beginning of the season the Jayhawks were ranked 19th in
the nation but the loss to the Titans knocked them out of the top
10.
Kansas lost only one starter from last)'car's squad, center Paul
Mokeski.
\'"
The top returning player is guard Darnell Valentine who aver·
aged 16.1 points a game last year.
,.
This year's Jayhawks appear better than la~Ljiear's, 18·11, Kan·
sas coach Ted Owens said •.
"I believe this is a much better shooting team than last year. I
fcel we are still a young team, but we arc obviously much more
mature than last,Year," Owens said .

.SOFT

- SIIIf photo by

CONTA,CTIncludes:
LENSES
.
lenses,
.

105·00

VISA
MASTER CHARGE

placement & removal
training, & Initial
solutions'
·professlonal services
not Included
.

CALL FOR INFORMATION AND
APPOINTMENT: 449-5252
OR HEAL TH SERVICES OPTOMETRY: 265-5908

Dr. Grosso

AZTEC GUARD Joe Mendoza (34) muscles up lor two points over USD's Mike Stockhalper In action
Irom Tuesday's 67·58 SDSU win over the Toreros, Tonight the, Aztecs will play their first road game 01
the year against .Idaho State.

womancare
A FEMINtST WOMEN'S HEALTH CENTER

~

298-9352

BUSINESS. MAJORS!
.

~,,\)

Include your resume ......~~"J...v.~Q;<?
in the
r" u-

• over 125 contacts
• deadline Jan. 31
BA 404 or 26G-6496

•
•
•
'.
•
•

921Q3

Self·Help·
Well woman
Pregnancy Screening .
Abortion - to 16 weeks
Birth control
Child birth

.LOWENBRAu
$2.19 A SIX PACK

Associated Business Students

RESUME CATALOG

Pennsyl\lania Av., S.D.

~PARTY SPECIAL·~

0"\1J.

More info.

424

while supply lasts

MILES LIQUOR
6802 EI Cajon Blvd. 460-5255'

Lobo fan
speaks out
on scandal
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - A
Lobo booster says he had a
copy of a junior college embossed seal made for suspended
University of New Mexico basketball recrl!iter Manny Goldstein:
Bill Blackstad, a member of
the Lobo Club and owner of
Gordon Printing Co., said
Tuesday that Goldstein asked
him about a year ago to make a
seal for Mercer County Commuility College in Trenton, N.J.
Blackstad said he ordered the
seal struck at The Valliant Co.
Goldstein and head basketball coach Norm Ellenberger
were suspended Friday afier the
FBI released a transcript described as a wiretap cOllversation
between the two coaches .
The FBI transcript detailed
an alleged conversation in
SCANOAUpage 14.

;:
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Hall leaves football staff

".

Defensive coordinator Sid
HaJJ resigned from the football
staff yesterday, citing personal
reasons for his departure.
"I wish the f~otball program
continued . success In the
future," Hall said. He had been
with the Aztecs for nine years.
Hall joined the SDSU staff In
1964 under former head coach
Don Coryell. Hall left In 1968
and coached with the Oakland
Raiders Los Angeles Rams and
St. Louis Cardinals before returning to the Aztecs in 1976.
"He's looking to pursu.e
other coaching ppsslblllties
right now," Aztec head coach
Claude Gilbert said. "He's a
fine man and a fj'ne coach. He's
done a lot for the university and
the program. We Wlslt him the
very' best."
Gilbert Indicated.· a replacement will be named sometime
this month .•
In 1976, Hall guided the Aztec defense to 10th in the nation
in scoring defense, but Injuries
have made the defensive unit a
weak spot over the past two seasons.

Hul~

Bowl
tabs Fidel

.

".

.

.

.'.

'.'

hope for success

ern I key players missed the season ,due to Injuries. Defensive
end Jim wilks and linebacker
..
paul Carroll, two of the top de- From plge 1 3 . ,
This will be ttie second meeting between the two schools. When
fenders In spring drills, both
missed the entire year. Six of the the Aztecs upset Kansas-last year, the Jayhawks were ranked
...
" , ;,
seven top Inside linebackers also seventh In the nation.
"I know one thing for ·sure, we have a little extralncentlve for
Hall started the season with missed the last .half of the seathe game this year. We played one of our poorest games last year
an abundance ",f. talent, ,but sev- son.
against San Diego State," Owens said.
,
Gaines Is happy with his start ihls season 'and the prospects of the

The Aztecs finished this season ranked fourth In the WAC
In team defense, allowing 34'.2
. yards a game. SDSU finished
last In scoring defense, giving
up 25.1 points a game;
(

,.,", - ''Wlmmer~,
oln
S
Lon Be-a'c'h' f-I eId'
-

'J'

.

up~;~nr~:II:dd:d~i play.that bad against USD; They were fav~• ,

o~ed, and I'll take those wins any way I can. geUheril.

"I'm optimistic about the (rip. ! think we will come back 3~1, but
' I wouldn't mind"comlng back 4-0," Gaines said. '
."
. '
,
. But GaInes wasn't really looking ahead to the road trill Tuesday,
.
. night. He was just happy with ttie Aztec victory.
_
'
"Right now I donlt even want to thInk ahout the road trip. IIIl)
The SDSU men', swimming performance and tune up for
team Is preparing for this the Coronado Invitational!~
just happy with what.we did tonlght,'1 .Galnes said.
Saturday's Western State ReThe 'Coronado meet is Dec.
In the victory over the Toreros, Aztec guard Joe Mendoza helped
lays In Long Beach. The meets, " and. 16 across the bridge on lead the cause with 13 points, and he is happy about the. Aztec
gets under way at 10 a.m. and Co~onado Island.
showing so far this season and the prospects of his first road trip.
"lUke the way we perform our running game. We played well toincludes the relays:,of some of
The' Aztecs will take an, 0-2 night, but we missed too many free .throws. '.
.
the nation's finest schools, .Including Pepperdinc, UCLA, record to the Western Relays,
"I feel the road trip will be good. I'm looking forward to playing
USC, Santa Barbara and host (losses to Arizona and Arizona .Idaho. One of my old teamin~tes plays for them," Mendota s.aid.
Long Beach State.
·State). The Aztec men have not
Hea'd coach Mike Judd said, 'competed since the Arizona
, .
"This i~ really one of the meet Nov. '10, and they are
toughest relay meets In the looking forward to puttl~g tocountry. We'll be trying to gether two meets on consecutive
Improve on last .vearts . weekends.
or any other sandwich (Yl) ,
'g:

" .
,
.

eat a Dragon!
plus a beverage of your choice

'~~~y'

LOO,KINGFOR A' PLACE TO. "
. LJVE NEXT SEMEStER? '.

SBSU offensive tackle Kevin
Fidel has been selected to play
in the Hula Bowl All-Star game, .
Jan. S In Honolulu.
Fidel,' a6-foot-3,24S-pound
senior, has started for the Aztecs the past two seasons. He
- was named honorable mention
All-WAC last, week, and Is con-.
s/dered a pro prospect as a center.
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SCANDA.L:
Searadds :.'.
to probe. ,":

ATTEND THE

.

Off· Campus ,HOL,lslng'Wor~shop ,

Fro'm page 13•.

which Goldstein toid Eilenberger about arranging for an ilca- •
demic transcript for Lobo basketball player' Craig Gilbert:
The .alleged tran'script would,
have given Gilbert credit. for .
work at Mercer, which 11e never'
attended.
. ' .
, The FBI said it seized a Mercer seal froinGoldsteiri's Albu-,.
querqueapartment' last week.
Agents also said they found a .
Mercer envelope and transcript
request form in a search of .
Goldstein's office and the seal
and Mercer trill1scriptsfor Lobo
bas~etballp'layersAndre Logan
and Oil\:iert in his apartment.
Blackstad said he has seals
madeBll the time. . ' ..
"ljust order them. It's not •
. ' my job', to;'chec~ themciut
When peoplewarit seals, I never
question them," he said.' .
UNM' hilS ruled Oilber( ineligible to play because he is Ilick~
. log in credits~ ,Logan, the ..Lobo
co-captain, is eligible ..

Wed., Deo;' 5, 2:00 p.m.' '."
.'
~resldelJtlaISulte; Aztec Center·, .

Thurs~~Dec. 6, 8:00 'p.iTL ,"

:
I

Olmeca Resldentlal'l-:iall.
Lounge
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McDonaldS:, .

'.

~

,

"§iftCertiftcates· .

.. '. t,ltt:IUtlcglJtthat
hrln~I~lgsl1lilcs •
.
.'
'.
",

'

',.

'.• ~a,!~ii,an:~h'~~,', ""', '".~ .
. ·'·,Me~s :&·'W~Ome".s ,$,vd~w~ar;
.·Hawaiian ., 810QSI&-PreSSIS'
.: '10",',$tudent';' Diacount·,

" · . (m.~ion :~~r "
"

," On' sale' 'NOw at·
McDonald's on Montezuma Rd.
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G ROssMoN,T ,CENTER',
5mih., east(inHW~~8 4~'1·9$90
,I ',' ~ , : : : •": :I; : : : : I , I , .

,classl,fled.:,ads. ,
RATES

For 1 or 2 d.~. .
65e par IIna par day tor. sosU
studenls

.

$1.10 per line per day lor nonatudentli

For 3 or more d.~..
55e per IIno pe,_ day lor sosU
sll/denls ,
$1.00 per line per day lor nonsludenls.
.

•

FRE!: 50'0 OMlcE ClINIOS: ThUrs, 000 •.
~(8 p.m., Tollee Hall, 9:30 p.m. Olmoco
HolI, Loarn hoW fa danco for Ihe Big 50'0
Oonoo on FrldllY nlghl In MonlozUma
Halll '
.
'.
(12137)

-

j

FEMALE ROoMMATE neoded 10 sharo
fUlly furnlshod ioWnhouGe Wllh all oxlrol
and pold IIlIIlIIes, 5 ml from SDSU, call
519·0023.
'(12585)

MF RooMMATE (Ism ala pr%rrod), 3
bod, 2 ba noW houso, Spring Valloy, 15
min from SOSU, own room, washor, dryar,
pool, lonnls courls, boakolboll oourl, 010
$125 mon ohd ono fhlrd ulflilfos, cal 1
Brian or Scoll, anylfma, 485·0482, move
In nowl
(12592)

MEHROAO . MOTAsHAM, ;;jjphil
.
111111)

b82.00~7.'.

3 FLEETWOOD MAO liokols, LA Osc 8
. good ocala, S20 per, 3 lor S50. 280·1899.
(12188)

P/fJOfJ yoUrlld.fJl .
.
ihe Azleo CenlfJr Ilokel oMoe

FEMALE RooMMATE WANTED
Immodlalolyl Tu ohara 1 bod api, 2 ml

'ANNOUNCeMENTS

FOR SAL!:

TYPINGIAoclJliU{:'easohable; A,\AAA'.
I
5-6 44
"
19ii! bObGElradosman' von. 0011
nO •. 23 2 • _ . . . .
(124119) 443.5023 aflar5,
(11505)

FURNI TURELeo f8, 2 ohslro, reirios/alor,
good bUI oheap.
.'
(12215)
"oP"O' pUc'H" I II
..
I I
M C
Ma~ ro ove goa ps ns
ElIolnl condo $285 or besl. 281·9021,
(12903)

kYPING, I~M Exeo, Reaoonablo., Call • ;AMERICAN AIRLINEB 60'/0 coU on ·S50.
12 piNTO. Low m/los, riow IlIOS, oiCeel/onl
alhy noon 8 p,m. 280·4850 .
..' Laolone, Call 453. 53.25.
p (13413)
condition, Musl oell $1450. 218·2955.
PREG"A" . I. k
d'
b'"
.
(12900)
.
... ... T? Ma a a eoilion Cjl" you ·AMERI~AN.Unlled Alr'llnos 50.",' coUpon
and yoUr baby oan IWIi Iyllhi CoiJnseling' .60.oao 4....
5289...
"(13491)
9TEREO
SPEAKERS;
onvlronmonlal
and preghancy aid 24 hr: !i8HIFE, S a n 'u
soUnd produolil, Model 612 In,3·way 14 ~
Diego PRo·LlFE LEAGUE,
(f3098' TIRED HI Walklrio? 68 VW fslbk, orlg ownr 25 ic 12 Walnul oablnel, 5200/polr.
TYPINaIIlIM:.TERM PAPERS / THESES I exit oond.·'\ ooon. radlnlil, musl see
295·6120
(12262)
DSBRT / EDITING I RUsH JOBS I. $1895. 464..412t, 232·1282
(13493) • 10 VW BUG AUTO, rocenl minor angina
'453.Q8551280.4938; '.
ovorhoUl, oxool cond, aller 6. 211.1198.
AM·FM In·dalh oalsetto oar slorao 585,2'
. (12261)
TYPING, reall.oriabla rales, fa. sl aorvloe
Unlled V, off alrllno coUpons S4fi aa.
2 UNITED AIRLINES 50 porcont coUpons,
, IBM 0011 Joan GIUriI463.1,130.
1111.16
290·8080 daYI483·1496 aves.
(13048)
S50 oach, 213·1165.,
112252)
MENSTRUAL CRAMps todUollon Work· CARB·TRUcksNANs $125 over dealor
aRATEFUL DEAD, FfeelWobd Moo i
shop, Wed.,·Nov 28, 3·4:30 al the Wasley cosl. L.A. aUloaUotion 218·2166. (13045)
Cenlel.C.II Health Services at·265·5941 UNITED "IIara coupon' $50 424·5884.
unbellel'~able soalo, 582·9062,' ;Jim
to sign u~..
" .:
(500)
I'. . .
. (12288)
(12290)
S-PA-R-kL-'N-G-NEW SCHWINN 10 spood i
EFFECTIVE coMMUNIOATION Is whal AMERICAN Alrllnea 50'10 coupon $40
hypnOSis Is oil obOul; Le~rn sell.hypnosls
(13357) S99, GS flbrellox skoloboard, S35:
Whllo Improvlngyoursslt. Call for oUr 222·4043. .
porlable air hockoy,· 520, . 282·0395.
publiC loclura schedUle. CoUnseling, 14 HoNDA 350·4 s/Farlng, 5650 or basi.
,
(12256)
Rocreat/onal Thoropy, Habit Chango. 2.65·0790.
(12089)
Call 287·0770.
.'
.
MaB 13, $2800, orange, converllblo,
hard lop, 468.~850.
jfOOOO)
BANJo, 5 siring Alvoroz, Abolono Inlo
DISSERTATIoN SPECIALISTS, Eic, 2609 hard' oose like now, asking 5215, calY
l
Adams AVo., 296-6913 day, 435·3254 eve. Rod, 409·2465.
NIKKOR
135
mm,
85
mm
lonses,
bolh
(12018)
.
• (801)
need Work, $25 eaoh, 285·8975.
(805)
72 PINTO. LoW milos, new IIreo, oxcellenl
LANCE ALWoRTH's Sporls Con
TKE 9ros': Lei's Galher and Galor Dec condiliun. MUsl soli $1450. 278·2956.
membership, 1j' years, dUos froo, 0011
71h allhe Towno and Counlry for oUr Red
.
(1290C)
297·2413,' .
jf2843)
Carnation BaHYITB, Lli Dirt.
(12)

RoOMMATE WANTED 2 ml from sosU,
$125 and UI, own room shslO balh,livoll
allbr Iinols, 286·9384. Scoll or Alan.
!!2124)
CONDO FOR RENT,llicirm 2 mlloslrom

Sialo, $200i oall 280·51 18, 4~j~~~"
)
RooMMATE WANTED, wolk at blko 10
SI I 2 bdr . 11"1
.I I
I
' '95
e
dI
onad OJ, "111 mo r"rY'1 poo S' ,n .?~ a{j8 2 1'00
" u ,a
or e.a,
••..
(11151)
WE NEED A RooMIE lor our fgo rnls vol
condo 3 miles from Sialo, S120 mho Pool~
!BUno, laouz, avail 000. 20. 563·9353.
(12141)

l

I

•

WANTED: aUlel, roaponslble, non·
smoking Woman 10 share our Iurnlshod
homo 1M La Mosa, prelor grad sllJdenl,
$115 & UIII.89701004.
'!?.~~)
FEMALE RMMT share 2 bdrm opl SO, MB
FR pic, no smoke, $107/m, 515·5500, no.
1019.
.
(12133)
EL KoNK F oonlracl spring 51H 1I00r,
sublo, 583·4985, mossago 288·2030.
.
(12140)
RMMATE NEEDED boaUlllul Tlorroonlo 4
bdrm houso avail mid Jon 5175/mo, 0011
Adam 500·8120.
(12139)

trom SOSU/ .112.50 po; mo and ono·hall

olaolrlclly, call Kim, 468.&192.

(13054)

FEMALE RMMTS NEEDED-to sharo Iwn·
houso 5 miles from sosU. Fully furn.
Is hod. ulllliloa InolUdod. 0011 890.0115.
. (12036)

H KoNK FEM/dorm conlracl 582.6053
for sofe;'uall anyllrn o•
/i2010)
..
mALE Conlraol avoll • EI konk Spring
som call Jail 582·8413.
(12102)
2 BR CONDO noal noW pooljacuzzl. 24 hr
soCUrity. $350 mo. avo II. 484.3498 (12112)
FEMALE room lor solo 01 "EI Konk"
phono 287·5482.
(12115)
FEM RMMATE Wanlod - oha~o la Isml·
IUrn apl3 min from .SDSU. $162 mo & 0111
pool JaoUz laundry dlshwashor & morol
Need someono studioUs bu( fun - good
sense of hUmor 8 musl. AVail nowl Kalhy
281·8091 alter 1. .
(1¥118)
2 FEMALE con(rocle lor sal~ boardlna
houso on Monlozumo walk 10 SDSU call
583·4103 $275 por mo osk fol Deo Oso.
(12120)
FEW BLOCKS from school 5 or 0
studenls FP pool den FR large yord
288·8883.
(12104)

--------------------

TIRED OF DORMLlFE7
ROOMMATE needed 10 sholo 2 bedroom,
2 slory apl. 1 ulll. Moybe you oro Inlo
lonnls? 223-7501
(12214)

'I,

RM FOR RENT on compus, nol dorm,
malo cob .. TV, ping pong, olc. Hotrls
285·9819..
. (12148)

LOST & FOUND

WANTED 81 VW BUG In good cond In a"d FOR SALEi,4000 records 01 aillypes, no 85 VW BUG. 30 'mpg, runs "roal, noW
"
sale. 100 Dig 01 100. small, 280.4551.
u
out, 1'1111 pay lop $ dopond oh cond, Doug
(12259) radials, Rlok. 583·6570.
(12/01) RooM FOR RENT on campUs, ping pong
562·0938 atler6 p.m.'
(130251.
M
& pool labia, moleo only, nlco ploco 10 . LADY'S SUEDE coal fleDco lining size /,
.
.
64 VAliANT, 18 Mpa, runs grool, PS, CA ARO 78 800 ml as noW a/o aula IIvo, call Norm 287.7637. 462.1631.1121571 neW,
545. 447·0508.
(12161)
IBM TypiNG..., Thosus, rooUmos, popDrs, S350 291.2942 koop Irylng.
(12249) 55800 ana 281·3690 ownor loavlng
484,7240 or 225·9111.
. (13230)
"
.counlry.,·
,(12109) F RMTS NEEbED 10 shoro 2 br api, 551h
I LOST A gold chain and clucllix on
'.'
•
MGB 13, $2500, orango, convorllblo, hard· UN-"
I"
I b
hear gym, lurrilshed. S105 & V, UI, avo II 11 S08U's Irock, sUllulmdlng Olea, losl Sal·
TypiNG, ~DITING, conecllng: 19M. Dlss, lop, 466·7656.
(12316)'
TED V, dlecoun IIckelo 5 avol a Ie or 1/15,583·5931..
(12159) urday Deo 1 01 9:00 AM. Pleaso coli Mlko
THESES MSS, 101m pepers, rosUmoo, _ _ '
' . 535. Each. 424·6861 oves.
. (xxxi ---',-"''r\""C.- 0 - ; - -___- - 280·5062 or·lurn " In·.81 los I and lound
Top quo IllY, fasl, aco. Barbara 480·5343.' lil65 RAMilLER V6·liiJi~'ili"licitilh·II'~eiV'.' BT'E~'E'-O E U','
I' 3" "
•.. ·k·
RMMT NEEbI:O, HoHrlinilklnll' F prel, 2 Ihanks.
(12182)
:
.
(12838) clean $450. Cell 480·5200.
, (12014)
n
q pmen
prs sPda ors, 'bdrm, .1 Ii,. both, 5140, 5 rilln 10 BDSU
.
, .
recolvor 65 walls & com pac I economy 212·8285 or 450·9012-0Iler 6:00. (12123j
PART.rIME AsslT Wllh family owned "SALE MALE EI Konk conlrocls call
syelom 286·7883.
(12007)
bUsiness. Earn good money. 566·8512. .287·4217.
(12/52)
Mr. Ricks. .
(128331
?LlkE FRESH SEAFOOD? YoU can noW
WOMEN's SEXUALITY GROUP. Pro·or· buy fresh ab~lone, (It's delicious) al elU·
SEXUAL FREEDOM LeagUo par lies each
gaamlo groUp lor women who rarely or denl prices, call 486·1980.
ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 shore Ihe kind Sal. nile. Non·coorclvo. 294·9981. (13316)
(12121)
never experience orgasm. Call Ella 01
Soulh Mission Boach 2 bodroom api,
(13086) yoar.roUnd or lor semesler. Rani .S200 & TKE BROS - gei your dole bolore II Is
285·5281. We 1'1111 lor 6 Thursdays, begin- 1972 BUICK. LE SABRE 4 door hrdlop, TUTORphys.194~435.3651.
ning No~.1 st.
(40) eJec, IUlly eqUip, rog gao, $1200. 22a:1951.
V, ulil. Avail. Deo 22 call Dan 480.2769. , 1110 lale for tho Red Car~ollon .Ball Dec
HELp
GRAD
STUDENT
needs
place
10
11hl
t6031
(12128)
liVe lor my dog and I, Garage lor my car, ______-c-_--,_.-.:..(1_2_171),
.
.
TYPING, EDITINGbooks:J pepers, elc·.
Reasonable near SDSU. oan '401·8523. EL KONK conlraol 4 spring, call Dab nonsmoker, qUlel, c8110489·9933. 111786) FEMALE DORM CONTRACT available lor CHECK OUR CLEAR VISION 01 Ihe TKE
(121291 . WORD PROCESSINa for hire, '83.6083, Spring semesler al EI Konk. Call hOUsB. Tonlghl Nov. 27 at 7:30 pm, Music
(129661 583·9194. keop Irylng.
•
287-6721. keep Irylng.
(.12118) and Bible Siudy.
(12834)
(12084)
DATA PROCESSING Management AlSO' 85 VW vAN 22000 on rebUl1i onglne,greal . Iyplng and soorelarlal. .
olatlon meeting, 5 p.m ... BAM 401, guesl for camping, good cond, Inside and oul,
.
F RMMATE wonled. Boarding houso 2 1s1 DELTA SIGMA pi Pledge Clas8,
(1i154) WRITERS, English/JoOrnalism Ma)ors or blks to SDSU, FAB meals, lorge 2 slory yoU're lanlasllc. Congrals & besl of luckl
spoakor Georgo Kanolf. .
(12.963) $1850, call Mlko aI288·1779.
anyono with creollve Wriling' ability. A house. '225 mo. AVail. now. Call JUdy VP Sam.
(l29tO)
121
FREE 'PREGNANCY lesllng birthcioitttol 75 TOYOTA, exc cond, radio, 8 spd" hoW San Diego publlcallon Is looklhg for 2659521
lt2513) wrllers Who Bre hinovallve lind clever,
.
..
, ( 77) WOULD You like 10 lalk aboul your
services; 'Abortion & 'allernliUvli counsel· 52400, 'oHer 484·8740.
lIelclbio schodule. Send neme, addross FMLE RMTE Immed oWn nn 2 mllrom ST. Healln SerVices eXperiences?
. Ing: :_Sele Health EdUcalion. Center.
'~791:,'"
.
(11926) EXPRESS YOURSELF wllh· Chrlslmas . "and phone 10 Nallonal Pen, S.D: CA . Non smtik.rcali 460.8Q03aller8. (121.83) Independonl research pro)ec!. Coli
cards. Ihal roalty s~y somelhlng: lind 92181. AnN: Dopl. 220. 588:7800.
445·3154 afler 0 p.m. Alliniormalion '11111
TYPING: .Teim Papers,:79S, resumoa IBM .' Ihem at Logos BooksiorOi6512F EI Cajon
FEMALE RooMMAT~; move in January remalll confldenllal:
1101)
(12091) FORTRAN, Malh tulor, Ms In Math, 15 hr 1st. own toom, pool, )acuzy _1 mile Irom
axoc Pat Burian! 481·3796.. . (12251) Blvd. Beh!nd Oolsy's Rsrnl;
call C[alg, 461-6296 after 8 p.m.
(yyy) . sosU. 862.1265.
(12225) ALPHA GAM Pledge Tommy HII Good
TypiNG '.TYPING FASTFAST:choap, "12IlULTACO, 250 rblt molorcyle'\ Yash'.
lUck Ihls weeki Love Irom yoUr aecrel
(12180) TEACHER FOR 6 cieallve & energello FM. RMT $125/mo & SIlO deposit, pd UIII, Plodgs Pall
'(12107)
che~Pi.295.1555.
/122631 Ici35mm oamera and lonses.
·preschoolers. ECE mllor or exper. you oWn rm, 2 ml SDSU, need ·Jan. 181.
HUGHES HAL,,-FARE coupono, i40 develop· program w/parenl superVision 280-8881.'
(12185) CONGRATULATiONs NEW 'CRESCENTS
GUITAR·AND.,I!ASS lessons all slyles,
'(12180). M·F 9,'12ani .8lhr Ph 287·01281(12221)
.of Lambda Chll The bros lusl wllnsssed
North' Park studio,: 298-7194, 449-5364. .each; 583~4318.
RM FOR RENT: 3 bdrm house on Wilson . tin oWescime III slil class. Wa love. yoU. .
" "
.
. :.1117941
HEAD TENNis BAG with rockel holder
Ave. SI&O/ Ii,
for oWn .rm or ehare
. (12t831
IMPROVE ,YOUR GRADES I Send S1 lor. alrriosineW,SI5, 447·0508.'
(12162)
I'i
rmllrlend 'S1851 V, utll avoll noW call
your 306 page calalog of.callaglate re; '.
__-• ._ _ _ _ _.u
_ _ _ . 284-8189.
(12174) PIKE UL BROJEFF, be 10Ugh. Now Islhe
lime to ahow thai yoU ara worlhy. I bitlaliich, 10,260 topiCS IIsled, Bo. 25097G, '.'. FLEETWOOD MAC, 2 floor seat,' $35 ea, ..,
:Los Angelea, CA, 90025. (213) 477,8228. ':. ,ja9·1913,.Oave •. . " (12158) Ri.U.lATE.lvanted' 4 bed,.2 ba,' qUiet .FEMALE DORM (ZAP) conlracl avail for lIeva In you. Get psyched. VBB kevin.
.
. '.
. (802) " .. . ,
.
nelghbrhood S130lnio 'call 689.0747. .Spring c811285·3897.
,
(122281
__'_.-'_____,_.
(12160)
.
.
... 1973 CHEVy IMPALA Wagon clean air,
I"
,
JOAN GOLDSTEIN, I'm In town, call me '. power, $I 180,459·S033.
(12155)
..'
(133..2 - ROOMMATE WANTEO to ilhare a one Rizzo ANo KINICKY - Meet me al 7
'214·6280. 'Lealle yoUr numbe;,:' Mlk.e .....'
. " : - : ' -ROOMMATE Wanled, share lurn 3 bdth11' • bdrm api, Pool18Una 'A nille from Slate' . p.m. In Montezuma' Hall for SO's nlghtboHoslor'
.
.
. (12131)
FLEETWOOD MAC! Dec. 9, Sports Arena, ,ba hoUse, fenced yrd, Ivllh 2 grad' '127.50 par mo ilvallable aller fln~l~ call ginning Ivllh 111m GREASE and lollowad
• ., '
.
"Ieali on Iloor alld lower, 460·9659 Fred. sludents. 3745 Boren BI. all Collego Slso . Sieve 01462 ..5157.
(12192) by DANCE wllh live 50's band on Dec.7.
IRANIAN· MOSLEM famliy needs mIle
. '
. (12151) & V, Uilli 200·t400 .
(1309.2) MALE G' R' .0 STUD-E"T' 3-5.n'-o'n-smo'ker,
(12135)
Iran"n -Mollem Who II Willing 10 donate'
"
"
sperms for artillciallnsomlnatlon. Plooso I"I'~ V,-FARE AMER' tickets, . 135 ea, NEED rnimate(sllYllh place neor Slate. have fum and.2 dogs wa~t rimlal/share, NEW A SAE ACTIVES '- Congraiuhitlons
call4~5288.
" . . (12027)' 265-4.148..
.' .
. (121061' Can move In IIlIer Nov. 2. Have fum. North County Boach area 462·9841 Paul. on an'amazlng weekend. YoU're I~~ pride
"O'TE: CONTROL AI' Rp·l··ANI-..:. ·.a"d· . prefer.oWn room. 44'i·2177 eves. Wayne
. . 112202) of today and our slrength 01 tomorrow.
WOULO YOU LIKE io talk'stloulyour REM e "
, .
pHI ALPHA
- .
(121441
Haallh Services experlencos? Indepon. equlpmont ready to go. Call Deane allerS
_._ _ ~ __
. __
" _._-'.:3097) RooMMATE NEEDEDfor lw;house m';;.
•
'
NA·NA, I Love U Only N Dearly JA.JA.
• dent research proJect, call 445·3154 aUer' _. p.m.276'909~:c:.:_:_._~.:(121~)'MALE roommale needed. Clalrmt. 3 bdrrn . terbedroom wbath pool laccuzzl 2'11
6
All Inform allan will temaln co~fI· 2 HONDA MOPEDS Hobll&' 78.79, eicc' homo," mI'. ~rom SOSU. S125 & uti!. ~on miles Iroll) Stale call aller 484·3068 $170
(t2170)
dontlsl.
'
(101). cond'loW mileage W/bailkel •. $375 each •. (,278.9t~,
(131 t2) monlh.
(12203)
---.

PERSONALS

. HELP WANTED

HOUSIN'

uw

p.m.;

(12t~k;.··FiMALE·~mmalelo" share'r~';;-J;'-2 FROOM-MATE-NEW~~~dc;·~~;~-i;Slale. ~~~:'Ds_ro Law~arice, Oa~ld.I,~~~.

.TKE BROS: Lel's Father and Galor Dec' .280:1'178•. ' ..•.. . .... :,'. .'.
7th at the ToWno & Country lor our Rod 'Ii TRACK, AM/Ft.! S,:EA-EOi;i;hfU~nT~.' .. !l!lr:y< S.Mlaslon. Oceanfrohthouse SI20 $175. & utilities 283-0105. '
(1220")
c_a_rn_at_'o_n_Ba_II_YI_TB_Ll_1D.'_rl._ _ _. _~I Ie, hoadphones hhind, $85. 280.2057, ....~ci: .renor.,LI~a ..00.3443.
(13456)
FEMAle ROOMMATE wlntad .tb Ihare
. . ...:~ '.,' "
(1~145)' ,_~-,.:.\ ".,_ "".:_._~ __ ;:•. __ ._ ___ . NEEi:ieD: MAlE[jOR;iiOOMfo;S~lrlng lurn. apl. walklngdlst3nce 10 St"le. Non·
JOBsl CrUlseshlpsl Sailing expodltlonsl . ______ ._ ..... _.•••_ •. _... _, _........... AOO~MATe F ncedad, shiue roonl In 2 semosler, will pay premium pilce please ~_~oker.RenlStI4 mo .. 287-7.... 5. (121691
No a.p, 'good payl Send 54.95 for
appilnloijobs 10 CRUISEW.ORLD 18.Box· FLEETWOOD MAC tlCkels 1I00r and low •.. bdrm' ap!. .. ',fumlmhed, close' to beach. conlac.t Immedlalely. Dave Wasseiman DELTA· SiGs: Your newlll elected 1-11 Sis
" . (121114) officers· VIII.I·.make ne.t semeslar the
60129, Sacto, CA. 95860
(2) . ar'.loval, .. cail 465-6225 aller 10 ·p.m. R8IpOn,. non·smoker; 21 yrs & 190, (11A) 892:0013.
.
(122291 274·11046.'
.
'" (13432)' ____ ...... _ ._.___ . _____ . ___ • __ .~sl.Watchoull!
.1\21761'
- TYPING/REASONABLE .rales, Mary
28407701,'.1'1111 dicker as lenolh and
BRbNCO' -CHARGER' TICKETS! Greal
i
S'b;d
. NEW CRESCENT Deb MACD, Thanks lor
sUbJect.. :
____ -'~.~:~)
seats see SO go 10 playollslAsklng $250' , room, pool. bar 7 min. from SDSU. Call
. (122\3) the .1 proJact.and,Welcome,to Ihe bond.
lor . pair; make olferl Call 755·7120. ,'. Jane 460·0904 avail. Immed•. ".(12872)' _."_ ... ___ -' __.... _.~ _. __ ,, __ ._._
you were the' besl, love yourBS Bob.
GREASE AT 7 PM and 50's dan~e wllh
.
(12173)
•... ...
_ ... _ ........ ___.... _ FEMALE ROOMMATES needocl to share' . . ' . '.'~ (~2160)
live 60's band at 9 p.m'. 10 I a.m. on Dec. 7
ROOMMATE
WANTED.
3
bdrm
condo,
fully
furnished
townhouse
wlall
extras.
'.
. '.,.
In Mcintilzuma Hall. Coslume and Danco
contesla alsol Gal yollr IIckel al Ihe. VW-BUS'''REC~'E'NG' ~iltk: ;;~~a~ '~dy' pool & parking. S135 for own room. and pilld ulilllles. 5 miles from SDSU. PIKE little B;;;Ji;;;-'c;'cke;-ij;;~rm
(12115) 448·3222.'
. '.•. - (1~r' o.aIl579-8023.
.
. (12565) IYllhyoualllhowayYBB.
. .(12188)
IIckel window Ihal nlghl.
.
(12136) work andengwork, $1000.

';;M~-;;;~I;

-~ b~ h-~~~~-$;30-:0'wn ~a~~E ~!h:I~N~arIONJ,~~C~;~~;~:~~,
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classified ads
_HI

Of

VI/OUI ttll) nlnta dnr'lCU, Y(JlI tlupply Iho

r.o·rnrnllrntwf tho blrJ plko In

Iho sky 10 Wllh.you· I ~1l0Vl you'll do groill
YOn BIG G,
(12187)
OPEN PIIRTY 01 LlGMIlIIU R 10 12 Friday
Doc 7, Rock & Roll 10 LEGIICY, rolroah·
rnonl9 proliidorl, {loyo $2 gals $1. 6219
MonloLUrna Arl,
(l211l7)

"alo, Vlo'li supply rnl"!I,,loo.

(12~07)

THETII PRES
Hlank5 lor all Iho flO()(' IIrno!!. NOI 10
worry nlwut Ihi!1 W{J(Jkflflli II!; cool. YOI! ro

Iho (1(0",001.1111 My lOlln Lililo A (12205)
....
~IKi: LlL SIS SIN·D Thank. 1M IhO Danco
You lire TlIOOno YEl FIIIOPAGI.H. (12199)

GOOD LUCK Ihls III(:okonci Ul DEIIN YOIl
oro going 10 nOCJd fl. YBB MUNDO. (12105)

Conmel Slmulallon~ Club
Oh~u"ion "fI·homht Milke I.nnw tOVert," II
a.m. '0 ti J'I.m. f,lday In Allte ('tnltr.

Phi Ria Sigma f'mhmao 1I0nor Soclely

Assoclalcd Jluslncss Sludcnls
All IfJO IInd'!tMr,ldtl<llt' tlnll «wl.I/He ,,"tlenlf
'hould Ulhmll I(\\JIIII'\ (or C'Jlalojt he-fore I,m. JI.

Jletlu Allec Relalfons
f'atly, 7 I1,m.
Occ;m ncrt~h.

~jaILl'day ill

Chllhad

NMraglln'tlf rornu.
.

113474)

Scripl" ('Ollil1.(,

SDSV Women's NelwOrk
r'lnanc:lnl Mana,emel)l scmln.n. 4:4$ p.m, rod:tyin
fSC;C;.WS. MiUY f:. lJ!chuan .peaks on "'nvc,,ment •• "
Sludenl~'

SemInar "The Mint! ,n Out (;(caleU r:conomic Re·
'MUte," 7:30 (onllhl in \he Allee C(t\IU Psn!der.ttal
Suuc SUSU economic 1'l1O(("or. Roger FlaM,

IP"" on "..I",,,ndin8Inn,lIno, I"",;on and In·

EplwlPAI f'tJlowshlp
LOW COST lI,r fra'lOl. FilII sllIdonll(ilvol
£iorvlou, Eutopo, A!Jin, S "mortell, Ho·
WillI. Lowo, 10'10', Azloc Conlor: 287·6280.

Slide I'Imtnlalion on Middle fin!, 7 fonl,hl In

Inlernallonal
Medllallon Sodefy

lIou~e

Jewl", I~w clan (7 p.m.) anti Jewr\h MY1lidl",
d.m (R: p.m.) IH MI~ '-"1111\"111111., Rd.

TRAV EL

.. ~-~-.-..-.~--. "

TO IILL NEW FRATEFINITY inilialos: Tllo
Tholos would IIko 10 cOllfjlalulalo yo" on
bocornlng aell'ln mornbcts of your frn·
lamlly, Wo know It wlisn'! r,nny .. VlU
pookodfl
(122001

AS lIou.lng A,lvl.ory Jloard
Stlt'illVdl Ikill, ,,~mlnar. R IOIlI~hl In Olmcca
1.01lngt',

THETII5·XMIIS lllOuldn', lin 1110 !!ilmo

PIKE LlL SFIO BIITZI good luck du"nfllhn
flaxl wook

org· anizations rights
~ennants'.

_Ililli'_ _ _
-

"oly CommunIon 1m ice and lunch "l:ll p.m,)
75 ernh fI1 polluck, ~ PII!

d.y'. "onomy,

'fall "cIa PI

and (cumrnic:d SUflfk!t,

ImJayallhe Wed,,), fOIlJllJilflon,wrner o(C.ml'.... nilc
Meclinll. 1'lO p.m FrltJdY in ,\llrc ecnle" c.:ouncll
and ""dy.
'I .Mnh".

~t~<s}~:P. ~;j4~.? :<;~{e~~f

workshop

A "Survival Skills Seminar"
dealing with tenants' rights will
be held 8 p.m, today in Olmeca
Hall,
The workshop, sponsored by
the Housing Advisory Board
and the Residential Life Office,
is designed to help students with
off-campus housing problems
and features five speakers from
the community. For more Infor-'
mation, contact the Housing
Office at 265-5742.
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30 YEARS IN LA MESA

ARMSTRONG'S
FAMILY SHOES

- coNNIE - JAca~ELlNE
- HUSH PUPPIES
- TENNis sHOES
-JARMAN
. ~
-YOYOS
.

:EOS~:C~AU~~~ SH~~LDREN

469.9104
8304 LA MESA BL

FOR TODAY'S WOMEN

~~

-~~~--9oo!hdl' ~ !&£1z !Boo~ .d!Ou.

Specializing In Maternity
Clothes. As well as
Juniors & Misses.

"Give Christian Books"
The gift you open all year,
for every member of your family.
PHON..
4e2-IUIIIO

8227 LA MIlSA BLVD.
LA ME"A. CAL' .... sao.1

Ii. =C=A=_M-_-'Ez.R.Q!~~~~·

i._·

.
~

Times and Treasures

&!:!'8!!!...S0UND

?I

Phone: 466-0567

TIl. _"I c...I,I, "S'p,r" t11tr111"1IItII1 c,"t,r 1ft Sew DI... (_If

Christmas Hours Starting Dec. 14
12:00-5:00

8290 La Mesa Blvd.

460.8004

:; ~'-I

~~~~~~~~~----------~--~~~~
~~~~~~~.

go+5:

3rd'Annual

8250 La Mesa Bh·d. La Mesa
465.4285

THRU 17

Hopi Arts & Crafts 10 A.M.
Show and Sale

• ,
~

(~.

Western orid
Indian
Arts DEC 8
preaenla it.

SHOP Mon..nct fri. Nltn,n 9'.M. '

""".

~ lfl

Antique Clocks • Repair, Sale & Restoration
Largest Selection in San Diego County ~~\

CENTEI\

9:30-9:00 Saturday: 9:30·5:00

La Mesa, CA 92041

466-1515

iIr:>~~~ __~~~

TO IJ P.M.

~
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OM'~M"'A ~~,~~~i

(?~W "'~ \?O(~~'N'IO>
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